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'4( 722 81 L nl,. Mo ]sy 8 IDOl Practical Stde, : - - The men whoee Boo-Boo nam;'appeer In tbe .noticee bu3o aro. . , Siinrk H. R. Swariz. . on oVwørk and wanfbmpIoymont.. TbI le lelendedusa permanent: Jfoo4IJoo C J Mnnafled.7 . departmenL of 'fue$uz.i.rrzN,tljugh Which Lo make theee fedi: . , . . known. II liior bould be, rçad by eoveral tlinuennd buelneee men% - . Junior Hoo4ioo, W. E. Barns.
bemndeofZet) B 1um T J Cooke.. , . .

belpin ono another. 11:11 hoped The department;wlIl receIve very.. - Scrivenotar, G. B. Wathon. j$tteflUo Mali lune;. . - ..
.. - . Jabberwock, 13. L. VanCleave. , . -
. .- - -, C t tian B L floederr . WAÌTED.Poáluon. Au all arou SaW and Shingle MIII men, , . .

onenoi engiuemeflt. Fifteen Yenre experlenee In X4*ilIi and 84tIbIi- Arcanoper, J. C. Graham.
Tbomughmmener Olitedgereferences. Addreee, " Viculi®,"; . Gurdon, Julius Seidel.

. -

;- Theodore William Budde, SL Louis, Mo. WANTED-By an axpórlendeij yelIów ploelutnijormnn, poeltloijag-
-

- 8298 Marcus Leonard F'Ieishel, St. Louis, Mo. 9'f Address, No. 5091,.oaro .1,0.
8299 Richard Mourning Fletcher. SL LouIs, Mo.- -

WANTED-Poltion na bftfld or ciroujar eaWyor In Loulilana, Ar--
& - 8800 Donald Roy Fitaray. St. Lottie, Mo.

kan, or Boina southern ataLo preferred; Am compOtent. Can an-.: - - 8801 Arthur Garoechi Francis, SL Louis, Mo. . nich 1. H.Balrd-8orIvenoter,. 8302 Henry PatiAmorican anus St Louis Mo 'hv111e Thun i
: S 8°3 Fra k Warren Greene Alton 111 WATED-pocltI6n Ou the road bu'lng yellow pineforsomo goodr- ,. , . flrm ' Bave: been sick a long time,but ein now. able to Work, and4 8204 Richmond Ellis Gullodge, Collins, Ark. wit Jon. A. cosnpßWo andcanfurpjsh .roferoncoaj.ek sil-. 81105 William Henry Hensilk, St. Louis, Mo. Hoo.00toagist,jno-ju ooOOflfaoeitiofl-Addr5s(No;iØ7IJ;ro-

8400 1 eon rik Herrlck Do Soto Mo H lia rd Sci- venoter no vi o eon. All, ê ß4 .1 t Q J I 1' WANTEji.-A'IutnbrbuyorwantØ apositlonon tho-roddto bur- n er c io . . ou s, o.
yoiiowpine. Hashed Ovo yeam'oxoerienod,a,id can-givagoixi ro., 4_ ---

8308 Thomas Anthony Moore, St. Louis, Mo, ' orence,- Address "SOHN," caro J.-K BaIrdNDOIIVIUO Tnn.83M Louis Henry Museman, St. Louis, Mo.
wA14TED.-poaIuou ÜinoanLhaodwòod: - .$3Q Frederick Charlas Pfander St. Loiilø, Mo. the 3outb An1aeqtîaIni.:wth maitufooturers lu all the Bouthorii

.- :-
Slatec, and understand the lumbar hocicona 1114111 1t branohec froio..r 8311 John altlin)er Strauch, St. Lou s, Mo. .

stump ioconsumor. Addreso, No. lia. care J.H. Baird, Naibyilie,
1l;,- 8312 1Iarry William 'rcckemeycr, st. Iouis, ito. reno. .

It 8313 Harvey CuIter Trlckey, St. Louis, Mo.
WANTED-Pos4itlo0 with lumber firm whose intorecta iu largov4'.. 8314 General Grant Sherman Whltolar, Now Orleans, La. uoutgttoalTbrdchance.or.ndvance,nent;amgiym ofogeiid;Y 8315. John Adolphus Wilson. St. Louis, Mo.

Nebraska; have boon eIicoeassftil ; Imbus and cliornolor considered
first class ; can furnish best of reloreticea, and decire to chongo about.- ,-' .
Murcie Ist. Address No.1875, care J IL Baird, Scriveootcu-, Nashville,

Unknon n reno
c-

%VANThD..-poition Iliolflijo or asiravoling umlesman for Laundry
.

Leiters from the Scrivenotor's office addresceul to the fol-
:-'t ,

loniag mon hayo been returned unclaImed. . Any information Baled, Scrivenoter. ; . ,: . . :. - :-ng to the present nddres of any of hueso men should be
u o. u and Relllnghardwo«:lnmr;.Jae acflu1alntauce1n5outb. uoodt, proinp y sen o io cr veno er. .

references, .,A4dresc,-No. 2li8Ocar J. .Balra8ia4doter, Negli.-. ville Tenu Nov '000408 -W.F. ElwoIl,Montbourne, Walt, .'- O343- . toue, s co, 1UlS.
whero, 'Bave bad thirte.flve,eaN ezpelsneek- gaie give flrsf,-clnsi .4 o3a-E. R. Glass, Atkins, La. mro,noasr-

4867-Alonzo Shader, St. Louis, Mo. (Rbifloed from Spring. Nsabvlile,Thnn ........ .,r' field Mo. )
. . . WANTED,,.To ..0298-J,M. mith, Hatfield, L P. (ornee discontinueul.) mlii. Am conipe.tont4o .handlean,uJsocon$fldhflVO huid;, 1687-Marshall J. Porter, 1744 Grand Ayo., Denvor, Col.

. Z.B. Baled, Scr1%anotor,
'tu- 1602-C. H. 010v0, Holstein Ta. -- - -2467--G. A. Vo, baton, ka. (Reponed removed to Se-' attic agli. and wut O.-Ouro. -;;j-- 1J4)3-L, S. LatoIl, 213 Ouk St.p Evansville, md, .........; :r -.- i GO67-R. J. Poulton, Savannah, Ga. wTgDj ùldlÏkït$so,- iMejn,selt *llh'atclaúpdp14 5212-W. B, -]lynnin Rlner, Ge. i theinanufactareof.yellowpine. 1ullycOmpstentto haudleeiuy. .- - 'on' T D tT t. 'L' UT t hico plant. I'ifLeenyearsoxpprI.neo, and'gllL edge reference. Ad--t. ß5 vere , asi,

.',
:E C l 1r)1exn! WANTED -To Correspond with \vholocale do*lar.or mnnnrer t-

=;_ . . row, er , 8.
of lUinber.wbo may need ie:sakuunaui. .LCanurnleh. bail.nV.rst.0...._____...--. 0002-J. J. MerrIll, e40 %Vost 4fith Plnps ()Iiicago, Ill. coo ai-j ¡ay biUhu,. -Have boon Ohio ......7 5885-8. 8. Smith, Henderson, Ky. and NaYork but not Io.O47,

*
M34-G. L Parks, Augusta Ge. Beira, Sørivenoter, NahvIlle,Tenn. - .,.

? .7546-Franklfnyates Little flock, Ark.
.*ANTED._Pos1ttoñ!sninHger of ,-Iuinbery,ud ¿r:aserÌés ....-q_v: ßOSt-J. B. Smith, Brookhaven, Miss, yards. Have bad expedlencein laying out nndpIiun1ng yuerdiand.-- . -

o19-v -E --Motg New Iberia, Le - - 1bedinndkeep1ngswcic inshape. Usit of referenoegivon. . Out lui - .: --ç 71'iß-W B. Rosaitor, Oamden Ark No 0120, cnroj fl-r='-- 010-E. O. RIBOn, Kansag City, Mo.
WANTaD,-posiuon as avslingaslfo n1Iii5upplyhoUe' - ' 6058-Ben F. Hawkins Stampa, Ark, . . or will take ehargo ot foundr7an. machineahop Am.a.p,aotlm(

....... -
v 0004-A. J. Lockman, t'argo, &. D. mechanto:wlih witensive -e__:L_ OOO2-N. H. Olapp, Jr., Oloquett,Minu . 7ItuIrt. yearIe*. :..- 7191-P. E. Toolln, Jackaonvilla,Fla. .

,- 4487-B. S. Millar Seattle, Waah. WANTED.-Estimatorcapbl4 ofIngJicth from plansandwIiU.1984-Emory WhitetTacoma, Wash e t3PflhaIan biaestrjaed
u:

-
2370-G. O. Worlanu, Asheville, N. O toured. -Adre,s, with . .-- 281-Chas. D Boyce, Ian Diego, Cal B%thLWTH(

B. tevensu Lima-Ohto .......... -

WANTBI) a r
Thomaavlllo, Ga. (8aid to be at Dolo

t Ark _ - cpaa*i- -fitlÏW
- 8305-Arthur ---- -- ° °
-..:--6748--J T Donaldson MenarAzk ATED.-31U1ifl,.1i smnmüvjng eas6780-Henry Gaye Mt. Vernon, 'Wash (Sank, Wash ) . ° OOOIa1ary togh4873-W E Brown1

VÖL: y, - .: . - -
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- ø.--8k1RD,ScrIvanoter, Editor. Arkansas-(Soutboaatern Dlstricl4-E. M Bert. P.O. 80x205 Óamdeuu,
- Ark. s

pubi.3Monthly by the Concatenated Order of Eno-Roo, at l400b- Arkuensaa.-(Bouthwoetrn Dletrict)-W. A. Prater. Deueei ArI.
.,.. yiile,Tennesaee. Cal.

CalIfornia-O, L. Boleher, Froniont & Mission Slat izan Mittlere.

.. Iioo.I.ttk.Po.t.ms.uNub.tu.,Te,e.,uuesit.lmmtioo. Canada-John C. Umbau,, Winnisg, Man. .

_________________________________________________________ Coloroda-Obse. M. lOickliui. 10811 eventeontl, 81., Denver, ColO
;.. , : - TERMS TO MEMBEB8: -- Florida-(Eaatern Distriol)-fl, Ii. Richardson, SOi W. Bay St., Jack.

sonville, Fia.On.Yea . .... .. gg Ceuta. i Blngte Coplee ............ .... O Cents Fiorida-4We4ern fli.trlct-W. 13. WrlehL Pensacola. FIR.
Georgla-(tioullIoafit4'rn Dlatrlcl)-D. li. Neal, 114 Baybt.1 West, SAvon.Oommnnieations should beaddreuèdWThsBuLLarni3Ol2Wlll- nah, Ga,

eux Building, Nacbviile,Tdnueseee. - - Oeorgia-(Snutbwoatarn Dietrlct)-C. H. Caldwell, Balnbrldgè,
- IHlnois- ( Northern District) - B F. Cobb, M5-009 Modlhah dg.

Tal BulLaron a Usc onqffieai ,ned(um of (b,WaeHuUed Ovuler of Chicago, Ill.
ffoo-Hoo reeognfud bu tAs proues NOse, enul ali oiherpublicaUons ore IiIInoIe-iSouIIuern Dletrlot)-Oco. W. Dodue, CaIro, Ill.
unaiah.,Uoandunauthoedud. Indlana-(Northern flietrloti-A. A. Tee , H South Missouri St..

Ondinnapollui, 1mO.
Indlana-.Soutbern Dlntrict)-Cluas. WoIflIn, Oli E. Columbia St.,r . NASHVILLE, TENOf., MAY, 1001. - . Evansville, tod.
¡ndla,e Territor.-i4. M. MorrIs, Thomasvllle, i. T.
Iowa-J Mocizel, 72 Ûiapn Bldg., IleutMolnee, Iowa.
Kansas-Alfred laker. ieacanton,Ran.
Kentuoky-(Eaturn Dietrlot)-A. . Spotiwood, lOO E. Main St.,

Lox ngton icy, .

Kentucky-(Weitorn Distrlct)-N. V. Shorrlli, Pnducali, ICy.
Louisiana- Northern Dlstrlct)-F. D. Lee, Shreveport, La.
Loulalusna-IBoutliern flletrlct)-.Mnm R. Guyther, attenuon, LA.
Maryland-John S. Heifrlch. 2422 North ('averi. Ave,, Baltimore, Md.
Massachneetts-T. W. Van Cleave. 103 Milk St., Bocloit MaaS.
Michigan-C. A. Spalding, Hammond Bld;., Datmlt, iIch.
MInnecota-iNoli tern Oletrloti-O. Fred lOVOnS, Duluth. Minn,

. - . The House of Ancients. Mlcaiaalppi-(Northern Dletrlct,i-E. A. Hill, Vlcksbiirg, isa.
Miuiii;lppi- Southern Diuutriot)-H. Rawllne. Moss Point, Mias.
Mbuouri-(llauit.rn Dietriot)-UarryE. Bwuirtz,914 Fullerton Bidg.,St.

. . . B. A. JOESON, Chicago, nl. ule, sin.
w. E. EAU, t, Louis Mo, .

Missouri-
City.

fWeuitern Dlstrlot)-Donglas Dallam, 151 Slain St., Kanons

t : : ' - DEPEBAUGH, Chioaio, Dl. - Nebraska-E. O. MamELon. ocre Hampton Lumber Co , Omaha Nob.

. . E, E. ÍEÏENW&Y, Co1orsoo Springs, Col.
Yoric" letrlct)-Zno. J. Canavan, 85 LIberty 8L NowNew York

,, . - L.A. WAlI51XIflUaOtty.JtO. New York-(Westorn Dlstriot)-C. K. Stanton, FoÒt Mortel Ave,,
BtIITaln,N. Y. - .

..: N. L GLADDIXO, Indlaùpolta, Indi .
North Carolina-F. E. Hymen, Newberne, N. C.
NorthDakots-A. L Wa'il, Fao N. D.

-- GEO W LOCK, WeItIù e, La ,oIulo-(Northorn Dlstrict)-A. .'Ellonberger, 7OdluimbddSL, UIovo
, . . . . land OhIo. . . .

Ohio-(So'utharn Diatriot)-W. A. Drake, Dayton4 Ovulo.
Oklalsum* TerrlIs,r-R. B. Rauuu, Okiabunta ClL(. O. T. -
O000n-.Bdne R. Cawelon 4 First SL l'ortl.n Ora
Pennsylvania- Eastern Diatrict)-J.N.E011OWaS'u ¿4 SO1jIhI4St.,

t'blladelpíula, t'a. .-

Fennslylvania-(Woatern District)- W. .1. T. Saint, Mitin St.,
. Sharpebury, Pa.

O .......... Superne Nhie. . - . South Valifomia-F. Seoley, Fe.On, s.c
Repubilo of Mezicu-J. E. Meginn, Apartado 842, Cuy of Sloxico, D. F.

.
-: 8sri;of the Uñi4iiie-WX. B TThLWELL, kvannlh, Ga; Tenni

Tenneaaee-(Eauitorn Diatrlcl)-ff. &irto, ith Barrison Ave., Chat-

-
Senior Hoo-Eoo--A. R. WE1E IAo1n, lab. Trnneaaas-( Western Dlatrlctj-E E. Goodlander, Momphie, Teen.

TeXaa-W. H. Norris, box M2,Houaton, 'l'ex.:. , 7nnior Rao.Eoo-W. P. MoOLUBE, Galveston, T,xai, - Virglnia-J. E. Duke, Norfol , Va. ..
Waahington-A.B. Caldor, 609 First Ayo SoattieWoab.

,; Bojum-B. , BUNKER, A1oona, Pa. West Virginia-E. Stringer Sog5ess, Clar6burg, . Va.
-

øexfvenòter-L H, Nashville, Tina, Wlacouia-Frank N. Snoil, 52 an & Trust ldg., Milwaukee, Wie,

.- ¡sb.aol-N;,!.P&x.x, oli. .

:- Ontdaatiaa-3B. WALL, Buffalo, N. Y
Arnopir-C. W. OOODLAÈL Port Scott, KU. ON TO NORFOLK.

-'flnrdón-.L
B. PLOTÍON, Diyton, Ohio. Preparations for tho Annual Meeting are progressing

, -t . - . .
rapidly and satisfactorily. The matter of railroad ratos

- The Vicegerenth. has not been definitely arranged, but the Scrivenoter and
tTlie following are the Vicegerenta of Hoo.Hoo to whom all ' the railroad officials have had numerous conferences, and

!' understanding will probably be reached within the net
then ùe apjióid to look after the interests of the Order In week. Everr effort will b idItà ¡ecüre a neuio
their RÉp'óelftories, To-thisend, everything aft'ecting l'lite, and an arrangement will. be effected whereby the
tbeInjeÑata he-OrdershouId be reported tothem,and they Exposition at Buffalo may b visited, if -desired. lt Ía
shonid have4Íò .brty support and co-operation of every probable that a great many of our members will want to

.:. .- . take tu the Exposition ou this trip, and It te the intention

C, Fellows, 1007 Avenue K Ihr- to enable them Ló ulU thiS.
The brethren at Norfolk are actively at work gettingmtngbam-'

AiabaInI._(WheW Dltrlot)-4SIchard Binas, ¡r., MobUe Ala.
Arkanaai..6rthern Dlatriot)-R. W. Meriwetbor, Parage ld,Ark. thinGS in shape for the biggest and most successful Annual
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Meeting Hoo-Hoo has eyer hehl, The following extract
from a letter written thi8 office by Brother A. H. Potter.

. of Norfolk, showø the spirit ii which the local Hoo.Hoo

¡I
have entered thto the worki

.; n The B,lßtness Men's Association have named their

i. members of the several committees and we will name ours

Fortreu Monroe.

The tort of the point-Fortress Monroe-the 8tone bat-
tlemeiits of which loom up so grandly high above the sea.
Is probably the stanchest and most beautiful of òur bar.
bor defenses. Its enormous guns, ever peeping vigilantly
above the walls, seem always on the alert to descry some
approaching enemy. The presence of a regiment at ihe

. - .I -

.---- J . .
:

- . - - . .. . - -

: . -.

'

,, IIAIIIJOR OF NORFOLK."
uy CoIIrLeMy of Mr. W. R. Rovill, O. P. A., N & w. Ry.

this week. and forward you all information and data. .7,
w. Brown, Jr., will undoubtedly be chairman of the
Transportation Committee. He la the city ticket agent of
the Seaboard Air Lino, and le onthuslastlo over the meet-
Ing. I have received a great many letters of encourage.

"FLEET OF WARSHIPS IN NÒRFOLK HARBOR."
lay Oourtcoy of Mr. W. 13. lIeviti, G. p. A;, N. & W.Ry.

ment from lioo-lloo all over tite United States, and I be-
lieve the brethren In general, and especially all the prom-
ment working members of the Order, will put forth their
heSt efforts to make the meeting a succesa. I will spare
no efforts to push the advertleing of this meeting as ex-
tenalvely as possible."

IIIOiflI,toil IIu*iIii.

lt was on these waters that occurred the great naval
engagement between the Confederate ram Virginia and
the Federal fleet during the Civil War. The Virginia, which
was tho old United States ship Merrimac, was taken by
tho Cc!cdcrtc wholl burnod to tli w4oro edgu at Nor-
folk, and roofed to an acute eagle with railroad Iron, a
very ingenious and highly original piece of work. In
Hampton Roads this formidable craft steamed straight for
the United States ship Cumber1an1. sinking this vessel
and the United States ship Congress with her prow. After
a close engagement with the Federal Monitor, the Virginia
was compelled to withdraw.

.." FORTRE83 MONROE."
By Courtesy of Stono Printing Co., Roanoka, Va.

fort adds the chaina of military life to the animated daily
rounde at the point. If one so wishes, he can rise at re-
veille and retira at taps. The guard mounting at 9 oclock
and the dress palude a hait hour before sunset are always
interesting to those not familiar with the pomp and circum-
stancoof military observancé.

Norfolk.
Norfolk, with its long line of wharves, banked high

with virgin cotton, ranks as one of the most important
cotton ports In the world. The city bas a quaint. curious

. _r . I.,_L

"VIEW FROM VIRGINIA naoa' : i

IÇourteIyof

- - - -. - .- _j_.
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character that is withal moat delightful. lt is here in
this " ancient borough " that the palate of the epicure is
regaled with all the choicest viande of Southern latitudes.
The delicious aroma of Oysters and the salt air that greet
one here whet the most sluggish appetite to the full en-
Joyanent of epicurean pleasures. History Is silent as re-
garda the exact date of the first settlement ot Norfolk,
but it is known that Sir Walter Raleigh was most favor-
ably impressed with the locality, and carried glowing re-
ports home to Queen Bess, and that the city was. one of
the first settlements in Virginia. It has many fino public
buildings that demand the attention of the visitor. Among
them are its Theater and the Academy of Music, both
handsome buildings; St. Paul's Church, built in 1739, so
old and quaintly beautiful in its architecture, standing in
the mtdst of the encampment of the " silent majority," a

. somber link In the broken chain connecting the old colo-
nial times with the present; tho Atlantic Hotel and the
Monticello Hotel, which, in accommodations and cui8ine.
are replete with everything that can add to the comfort
and enjoyment of even the most fastidious. And what
need to mention the succulent Lyanhaven oysters. the
delectable hogfieh, the abundance of game? Such are the
attractions that Norfolk ottern for the delight of all.

Oid l'oint.

Old Point Comfort is one of the most celebrated resorts
in America. Famous in war as possessing the strongest
fort in the land, and as being the scene of conflict by land
and sea, it is hardly lesa tamed in peace as a fortress of
health, and the Mecca to which fashion and society turn
for rest and recreation. This delightful resort was so
named by its first settlers, from the fact that in a severe
storm they found here a safe harbor and shelter. Thou-
sands of people have since found the place an Old Point
Comfort indeed; it has not belied its name. On the old
maps of Virginia it Is designated as " Perfect Comfort"

conflicts, and in later years the key o' such importance
to the Confederate Government, it possesses an unassail-
able position as an appropriate link in the long chain of
the history of our country.

On tuo ().','iIiI S'nvo

Those who attend the Norfolk Annual will have the op-
portunity to take their choice of several delightful trips
after the meeting is over. One of the most enjoyable of
these will be a steamer trip to Boston via the Merchants
and Miners' Transportation Company. A letter from the
goneral passenger agent of this company gives the follow-
Ing information regarding rates, etc.:

'. We operate a steamer line between Norfolk, Va., and
Boston, Mass., which affords one of the finest coastwise trips
in the world, this trip being sumciently long to make
it pleasant and invigorating, the time being two nights
and one day at sea. Our steamers leave Norfolk for Bos-
ton on every Monday, Wednesday, Friday, and Saturday,
at O P.M., and our rates include meals and saloon stato-
room accommodation. Our steamers are new, largo, and
comfortable, being 300 feet long, 42 feet beam, and ospe-
cially arranged for the comfort of passengers.

', We can offer the foliowing ratos: One-way fare, Nor-
folk to Boston, $11; round trip, $19; tickets limited to
six months. We can also furnish cket at rate of $19.50,
using our line froni Norfolk to Boston, Sound Line to New
York, and Old Dominion Steamship Company from New
York to Norfolk. This ticket will be limited to six days,
and will includo meals and saloon stateroom berth from
Norfolk to Boston. Meals and room extra on Sound Lino
steamer from Boston to Now York ; meals and stateroom
accommodations Included on Old Dominion Steamship
Çompany from New York to Norfolk. This route affords
an especially fine trip and an opportunity of taking in
Boston and New York.

,' For a party of from thirty to fifty persons to leave
Norfolk in a body on any one sailing date between Septem-
ber 9 and September 14, going, tickets good to return until
September 30, we will make you a rate of $15 per capita, in.
cluding meals and saloon stateroom accommodations. If
any of your party desires to take in Boston and Buffalo

"VIRUINI t BEACH." ( With horcos in foregroundo.)
Uy Courtesy nf Mr. W. R. Bviii,

f_i. P. A., N. t W. fly.

In the year 1704 the land was sorveyed by William Lowry,
forwhlch service he claimed from the StateS84 pounds of
tobaeCo:.T,eonard Calvert tlieïrother ot LOrd Baltimore,
when en mùte to Marylaiid with his little colony, put in to
Old PoInt harbor for a short time.

ThLs place iid surroundiùgs are unlimited in the at-
tractionswhich they offer for the delectation of the tour-
Ist, Old Thint Comfort is iatimately anodated with
many ofthose évènts 1-hlch have gone to make up our
national existeúceañd prosperity. The scene of colonial

for a side trip, we can make you a rate of $30 from Norfolk
to Boston via steamer (inciuding meals and saloon state-rnnncodattQ) d rIl to ffln, rcturnthg n
route. Tickets will be limited to November 6. Stateroom
accommodations should be invariably reserved in advance,
so as to avoid disappointment; .andtiokets can be secured
at Norfolk from our agent, Mr. R. H. Wright"

Probably there will be In attendeuce at Norfolk a num-
ber of the brethren who have neverbeen to Boston or New
York, and they will doubtless be glad to avail themselves
of an opportunity like tbis. To most people the sea has
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a fascInatIon all Its own, and the exhilaration of i day or
two on the briny deep constitutee a pleasure long to be ro-
mombered. .

Drifting slowly away from land, what io more delight-
ful than to sit on deck and indulge In reverie and dreams,
such as only the beauty of the oc2an and the Clrcoan spell
of the salt air can conjure up? Not alone to the novice,
but to those as weil who are most familiar with the ocean
and all its moods and phases, do the grandeur, the beau-
ty, anti the mystery of the scenes conjure up the most
poetic sentiments. Seated on the hurricane deck, looking

the Order, the first to be held in the twentieth cen-
tury, and the first to be held on the Atlantic Sealoard
and east of the Alleghany Mountains (In which territory
there Is such a number of those eligible to our Order,
whose interest can be awakened by the Annual), It will,
In many respects, mark an epoch In our history, when the
future of the Order should be carefully mapped out dlong
lines Insuring its continued success and perpetuity.

For the above-mentioned reasons it Is urgently necessary
that we. not only have a large attendance at the coming
Annual, but a representative one. We are especially de-

qver the wild waste of waters," the subtle presence of
th Boa possesses and holds one like the echo of a dream.
The languid swell of the waves or their tossing and turn-
bliug in angrier moods, the wash of the water against the
vessel's sida, the phosphorescent bues that here and thero
light up the sceiie, the invigorating purity and crispness
of the salt air-ullbind one as with a spell, and lull body
and mind to calm, restful repose.

Frotis the Snarlc.
To All Loyal Moo-Hon--Greeting: Referring to our corn

ing Annual Meeting at Norfolk, Va., there will be many
matters of vital importance to our Order to come up for
consideration at this meeting-to wit: The able papar of
Brother Burns, read at the Dallas Annual, and which has
been reprinted in the Aprii " Bulletin " for information.
A special committee, consisting of the House of Ancients,
will make report on this paper. As the same points to
fundamental changes in our constitution, and radical de-
parture from previous custom, tending to change the
whole complexion of the Order, it is weil that each member
should read and carefully study the same. There will also
be the report of the Committee on the Revision of the
Ritual.

Much has been done during the current year lu advan-
cing Hoo-Hoo into new Wand good territory, which will be
r;p;rtr n thle Aiuu.,ì. it i esrncUy urged that
plans be considered and perfected looking to the contin-
nance of this good. work and its extension " across the
water." . ..

Your Strirenotec and Snark will a1so have interesting
reporte and important Suggestions to submit for considera-
tlon; ..

.

The. coming Annual being the tenth in the existence of

sirous of having at least one representative from every
jurisdiction of the Order, and as many as possible from all
of them should attend:

It is also suggested that in working up a class of miti-
atas for the Annual Concatenation, we strive not only for
a large class, but for a representative one. Have them
come 'from all sections and jurisdictions. We can promise
all who join at this Annual a most pleasing recollection
of same, as, indeed, we propose making it a notable one
in every respect, and from whith everyone joining will be
glad to date his affiliation with Hoo-Hoo.

The Committee on Ritual, and of the Ostrian Cloister,
are working to the end of presenting many new, unique,
and startling features, both in the Annual Concatenation,
along the lines of the proposed new Ritual, and in the
function of the disposition of the ex-Snarka of 1900 and
1901.

It is earnestly requested that each member of the House
of Ancients, each member of the Supreme Nine, each Vice.
garent Snark, as well as each individual member of the
Order, especially our friends and brothers of the press,
and particularly of the lumber trade papers, will do all
in their power to promote the ends above suggested and
so earnestly and heartily desired by all loyal Hoo.Hoo.

We are now at work on the matters of transportation
and rates, and also the programme at Norfolk, all of which
will appear in full detall in " The Bulletin ' and the lumber
trade papera at the oariiest moment possible. .. .

In view of the vital importance of this Annual, both as:
t-th D;;;bt:11i
hopad and expected that every loyal Hoc-Boo. wiliso, arr,
range bis affaira and vacation and, .where it is possible,
lay asIde all other matters, and make it a point to bd Ñ5-
ant and add his good fellowship to the material'success
and -enjoyment of:the- occasion. We are- . . :

. FraternaUy.yeurs,a!TO.
, . WILLIAM B. STILLWILL, Snark..

J. H, BAIBD, Scrlve.noter. . - . :

:;=rA.t','=r=z.::',.". ' . Cc ,,' .'' - . -
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. i. . ., , . . '... 9 o Ie Qiistious.
. , .'; ' r Pxvsssiarno, ILL., June 16, 1901.

Edilor .uUetin:
I bave before me Mr. Barns' paper, read st the last annual,

in which be advocates the appointment of some traveling rep-
resentative of the Order to look after concatenations and other
business, thus doing away wiib irregularities that sometimes
occur-a man who w ould devote his whole time and alten.
tion to Hoo-Hoo afairs. He enjgesta in his remarks later that
thiB OffiCO could beat be filled by the Scrivenoter. -This, to-
gether with a letter addressed to a favored few by a prominent
member of. the Order, announcing himself a candidate, io
one place, ú, folloWs : " Providing my plans please the majority
of the many loyal Hoo-Hoo to whom lam addressing letters skai-
lar to this," has given 'rise to à good many quet'iea, not from my.
self alone, but a great many others, who are not within the
inner circle of the Oairian Cloister, or among' those who con-
sides' themselves the whole ibingin Hoo-aoo. Io otherwords,
just'plain Hoo-Hoo. ' .

We, every-day Kittens, are so numerous, and so widely scat-
tarad, that it Is impossible for us to get together in some favored
city and cauces for the good of the Order, sud, incidentally,
ourselves and intimates. There is nothing personal Intended
in this letter, and what 'L say is as applied to the question ass
whole, not any one individual,

Here are aom of the things we want to know :
Wiil,not the appointing of a Stris-enoter. to look after the

Concatenations call for ¿ man to devote his whole time to the
business, and will this not call for a salary of twenty.five 'bun-
dred dollars, with expenses of at least two thousand more a
year? . , . ' . . .

. If .hIs man is on the road most of the time " arranging
anatters'in the' various Vicegerenclea so that it. would ' be
possible, even during the first year, for blm to vialt and bold
concatenations In most of them," would it not necessarily call
for an Assiatant Sceñvenoter at a salary of at least from nine
to twelve hundred dollarsa year?

Someone has lo he at the office to look after matters demand-
ing immediate attention, and a very cheap man would never
do for the place.

Will thia not causa an advance in the dues and thereby
cause hundreds of mémberS to. drop outs who are now " hang.
ing on by their eyelashes," because the dues are so small they
ca1!ot afl'ord to, or will not, 'inpiel All the high privates that
I have talked toaeern to think so, and that is also my opinion,
formed by s!aothting with members over a considerable terri-
tory. . , .

I've heard the arlument advanced by some in high authority
that the Order'would be batteroffwithout buch members; but
is it not a fact thât the funda of Hoo-Hoo, as well as every other
order, are furnished by members who lake no psrt in conduct-
ingtheafiair?

If ex-membera of the Supreme Nine, with all their dignity
and experienceof past positions, eannotcontrol concatenations,
could It be accomplished by any representative? I've heard
of members of the Supreme Nine heing quoted as the " loudest
of theloud," ..

I grant. that there is a whole lot of truth In what Mr Barns
says about things occurring not in keeping with the spirit of
Hoo Boo, and had it brought forcibly to my mind at the last
concaten*tion I attended. A candidato was form d to drink

Rlásbfnlàofaome yeliowflquid, an alleged "Mamie Tay-
br,» Imagine my surprise ' When I learned, afterwards, that
the' xsixtuìé consisted of coê-ibird ' *ater, one-third caMor oil,
and the remainder albas, bitter appia and quinine. The
concoction was furnished by a man not a member of the
Order, in a spirit of revenge. - This is no violation of aaeee*t,
e'tbbïidcr*f tho compound kowboforodaybreathat

liínriniltered. Was thiïfloá-Eòo,
was il bar-room tactics 9

Was this man's opinion of the Order exalted or his feelings
toward us as a body of gentlemen raised, when he awoke
from neceity at three in the morning?

Was tbis a form of initiation, or was It an indignity?
There were other things but we'll pass them. Acts like

these speak for the attendance of one high in authority, under
the present system, but would not an absolute order from the
powers that be, positively stating that such work would not be
tolerated, have a better and more lasting effect than the at-
tendance . of a $5,000 a year agent ? Lay down the law and
there are enough loyal Hoe-Hon in every part of the country
to seethat it is enforced at every concatenation. We claim to
be a body of gentlemen. Treat us sa such.

Is It nota fact tl.at all thiaworkbeforejunior Hoo-Hoo is to
be revised and binding rules laid down for the conducting of
the same 'f If so, why Is a representative from the Supreme
Nine neceseary?

The candidate for Scrivenoter speaks of extending the Order
to Europe. Wlaatinterest hava we plain every day, unofficial,
dollar seventy-live button Boo-Boo In the joining with Poi-
locks, Huns, SlayS, Russians, lialians, or any oilier European
people. We are rapidly approacl,ing our limit. Let us fill
the remaining numbers with good Americans from tlia United
States, Our Order Is for the generating of good fellowship be-
tween peopleof kindred trades. Let nsaffiliato here. There is
plenty of fine material. We don't need any foreign good Ial-
low. If we do go across the big pond for mora members, is an
expedition to Darkest Africa contemplated after the conquest
of Europe I

la it not a fact that HooHoo was nevar so successful in the
securing of new members as it has been under the present aya-
tern of Scrivenotership for the past five years? If so, why
change?

larnamong the great class of Hoe-Boo that would like to at-
tend the annuals were our linie ourown, in spirit we take as
much Interest as those who have the time, pass or price to at.
tend, We feel that when a measure is on as important and
"sa revolutionary, to quote our present Scrivenoter and
Soark, as the contemplated change in the Scrivenoter's office,
that a slip in TUEBOLLK'rIN asking forthe opinion of Individual
members would be the thing. It would give " us plebe," not
fortunate enough to attend, a chance.

Let us not break on the rock of excessive expenses that bas
wrecked many an order that was fully as strong as Hoo-Hoo is
at the present time. Fraternally yours,

0. D. Rousici, No. 421.

Prospective Concatenations.
At Olarksburg, W, Va.

Vicegerent E. Stringer Boggess will hold a concatena-
tion at Clarksburg, W. Va., on July 4. Brother Boggess
is an energetic and enthusiastic Hoo-Hoo, and, doubtless,
will make this meeting a notable one.

Hymeneai.
Mr. R. Henry McClelland (No. 4807) and Miss Clara Lou-

lao Payne, both of this city, were married at the residence
of the brIde's father on June 4. The ceremony occurred
In the presence of 250 guests, and was followed by a recap-
tion, after which Mr, McC!elland and his bride left for
an extended 'Westerti tbtir,whiöhwilliñcluda Dénvér, Salt
Lake City, and San FrancIsco,

Mr. Oliver H. 'Thomas, of Little Rock, Ark., and Miss
Lizzie Gertrude Wilkins were married at the residence of.
tirs bride's mother t Eatoji 'Rapids, Mich., on Tuesday,
May 28 Mir. Thornaa ia.secretùry nd ' thaauÑr of tho
'Thomas Manufactuiing Company and is Boo-Moo No. '594.
The bride is a well-known and talented. musician.
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Notes 811(1 Co,i.tneiits»
, Durango, Mextco, May 12, 1901.-Mr. J. 11. Baird, Nash.
vhhlo, Tonn.-Dear Sir and Brother: I have got back In
tItis country. I have been here tor the last seven months.
I had to come back to the mountains. This Is a cIty of
soma 50,000 InhabItants. Is 6,200 feet high, and the climate
is very lry. We are now In the dry season, and It is very
dusty. The rainy season hasts some three or four months,
afl(h is duo no commence next month. They aro having a
State hair here, which opened up today. There are three
wood.worlcing factories hero, two of which are run by
Americans. 'rhiay make sash, doors, moldings, and fumi-
turo There is not very much wood-work used in these
I,uiidings; they are mostly made of adobe, which is a slab
of tond, baked in the s,iii, of different slzos-5x10x18 inches.
'Plie town has sorno stone houses, and there Is only one
l)rick house in the pince. One man has sunk $100,000, Mex.
iran money, trying to make brick. One of the principal
industries heme Is an iron furnace and rolling mill. They
make ehinreonl iron, which is very good. Fhere is a meun-
tain of very rich ore near here. Titis seems to bn a very
iIflS(l pince on tilo builfightems. One captain was recentiy
gorail at two different timos. They liad n new one to-day,
and a fino one; l,ut the second bull got him, and pretty
IJLd. I guess i have written enough. I am located with
Depew fc Co. 1f you ever happen dowii this way, hunt.
mo up. I am the only l-100-110e here. Wishing you and
Hoo.11on success uniI happiness, I am

Yours fraternally, C. W. H1ATJ (NO. 1437).

The following courteous letter explains itself:
,, Mr. J. If. Baird, Scrivenoter, Nashville, Tenn.-Doar

Sir: I would like to offer a suggestion;.but if you do not
see lit te accept it, you will net cause any hard feelings.
'l'ue suggestion is this:

,, In Commandment No. 5 of the rituals reference is made
to the nine points of the Hoo-}ioo star. ¡t bas appeared to
me that it would be a good idea to hatte the star for the
1400.1100 button with nine poiats, The white-enameled
disc with the cat could remain the same as it. is now, and
form thin center of the button, and the pointa of the star
could project from the rim and be of gold. I should think
this would make a very artistic emblem and at the saine
Unie add to the uniqueness of the Order by the star having
nine points.

,, Please do not consider this a criticism on the present
emblem, as i think it is u very nice one indeed; but, as be-
fore stated, i merely offer this as a suggestion,

'Awnititig your reply, I remain,
"YoursB. T. T.O. T. O. S. B. C.,

We nro always pleased to receive and to consider any
suggestions from the brethren, and we only wish that more
of the good Hoo.11oo would write us their views on any-
thing pertaining to the interests of the Order. The fore-
going letter was accompanIed by a rough outline sketch
illustrating this brother's idea. lt looked something like
this:

FI
- L Now, this Is not a circiò within a star. It is simply a

.!, circle with scallops around it. To make the star " true,"
the points would lisce to be Yrry much lunger than is liare

- shown, the circle remaining the same size. In other words.-
in order to " get the value " of the atar, n.a a professional

: sketch artist would say, the size of the star would have to
I

it

-- - .- - - -

be greatly Increased la order to be proportionate to the size
of the circle. This would make the whole thing nearly as
big as a small sunflower. The only other thing to do would
be o reduce the size of the circle, making a perfectly true
star, like this: .

:
The objection to this is that the figure of the cat is too

small. And so it seems that there are obstacles in the way
of " starring " the circle, as well as in.úquaring the circle.
a tusk which many wise men have vainly attempted.

Tacoma, Wash., May 22, 1901.-J. H. Baird, Scrivenoter,
Nashville, Tenn,-My Dear Friend and Brother Hoo-Hoo:
lt seems to me that the time is opportune for some one to
enter a protest In " The Bulletin " against this movement
of admitting honorary members into our Hoo-Hoo. Our
Constitution aud By-laws are explicit as to who Is eligible to
membership. I know that there is a section in our By-laws
that admits honorary members, but I presume until this
is repealed it 'will be necessary to abide with these pro-
visions. Still, I think this section is somewhat ambigu-
ous. Reading Section 8 of Article III. in connection with

ectiûn i o? the same article might lead one to conclude
that honorary life members must fail within the lines set
diva in Section 1. .

We are fast approaching the ultimate number, 9,99& and
I think lt well to begin to draw the lines a little tighter
and closer. Young inca like " Pap " Hemenway and my-
self hope before the close of this century to be able to sit
down annually on September 9 with the sacred relics of
Hoo-Hoo, and we do not want to be troubled with a lot of
honorary members.

Sincerely and fraternally thine,
. FRANK B. COLE.

iiIitlitICMM OiPportunitieH
Dallas, Texas, June 0, 1901.-3. H. Baird, Esq., Nashville,

Tcnn.-Dcar Sir We aro in aced of one or two machine
men, also a shipping clerk for our planing mill. In the.
machine men, we need band and scroll sawyers,planerman,
and molder man. Do you know of any one who could fill
any of the above positions? If you could put us in corre.
spondence with any one suitable for the above . positions.
or if you could insert an advertisement in " The Bulletin,"
and send us the bili, we will remit by return mail. Thank-
ing you in advance for your trouble in the matter, we re-
main, Yours very truly,

DUELL PLANING MILL COMPANY.

(We have written this concern that " The Bulletin"
carries no paid advertising, but that every effort Is made.
free of charge, to help members of the Order to secure.
positions.-Editor.]

The Ferguson Lumber Company, Little Rook, Ark., is
i* tìt1-i,r3umbcr saicsmeii-huiiuiarìth tìietraii iu
Southwest Missouri and Southeast Kansas. This concern
manufactures yellow pine and cypress lumber, laths, and
shingles.

i i *

Roller Brothers of Kingsport. Tena are erecting a
sawmill plant on timber land recently purchasednear the
Tennessee-Virginia line.
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Why They Never tarrled.
A big, brave San Francisco lumberman, who is happily mar-

ned, bina furnIshed this office with the experience df a senator.
In this article will be found the reason why the following Hoe.
Roo nover married :

Numbers-1997, 2005, 5548, jl87, 7212, 2240, 6109, 5147,
5153, 4982, 5545, 5929, 6105, 444, 4987, 6114, 261, 785, ci al
The story as told by the senator io as follows :-" When I was
young I was the most bashful young man west of the Alle-
ghealee. I would not look at a girl, much less speak to a
maiden; but fomall that I fell desperately in love with a sweet,
beautiful neighbor girt It was a desirable match on both
sides, and the old folks saw the drift, and fixed it up, I
thought I should die juBt thinking of it. I was a gawky, awk-
ward country lout, about nineteen years old She was an in-
telhigent, refined and fairly well educated girl, in a country
town and at a timo when the girls had superior advantages,
and were therefore superior in culturo to the boyt'. I fixed the
day as far offas I could have it put. I lay awake in a cold per.
spiratlon as the time drew near, and shivered with aguay as I
thought of the terrible ordeal. The dreadful day came. I
went through the programme somehow in a dazed, confused,
mechanical sort of way. The guests one by one departed,
and my hair began to stand on end.
u felt like flying to the woods, spending the night in the

barn, leaving for the West, never to return. I was deeply de-
voted to Sallie. I loved her harder than a mule can kick ; but
that dreadful ordeal, I could not, I dared not stand it. Finally
the last guest was gone, the bride retired, the family gone to
bed, and I was left alone with the old man. ',lohn,' said he,
I can take that candle ; your room is just over this. Good
night, John, and may the Lord bave mercy on your soul,' and
with a mlschievoustwinkle of bisaya he went out of the room.
When I heard him close a distant door I staggered to my feet
and seized the candle with a nervous grip, I knew that it
could not be avoided, and yet I hesitated to meet my fate like
a man. A happy thought struck me. I hastily climbed the
stair, marked the position of the landing and the door of the
bridal chamber. I would have died before I would have dis-
robed In that holy chamber, where awaited me a trembling and
beautiful girl. I would make the usual preparations, blow out
the light, open the door, and friendly darkness would at least
mitigate the horror of the situation. It was done, Prepara-
thons for retiring were few and simple in their character In
Hickman, altogether consisting of disrobing. The dreadful
moment had come. I blew out the light, grasping the door-
knob with a deathly grip and a nervous clutch. One moment
and it would be over. I leaped within, and there around a
glowing hickory fire, with candles brightly burning on the
bureau, was the blushing bride surrounded by tbe six lovely
bridesmaids.- Weit Coast and Puget Sound Lumberman.

. CommCnt.s on Concatenations.
Cairo.

Vicegerent Geo, W. Dodge held a concatenatlön at. Cairo,
June 14, which proved to be quite an enjoyable occasion.
The local paper baa this to say of the affair:

'I There was ageneral stir in the viéinity of K. M. K. O. hall
last night caused by the gathering of many knights of the
black cat, or, in other words, members of the Concatenated
Order of Hoo.Hoo.

Mr. t3eorge W Dodge,:aa Vicegarent Snark of the Order for
Southern Illinois, ably assisted by a number of other Cairo
Hoe-Hoes, succeeded in making it interesting for the vIsiting
members,

The initiation of eight new members naturally the
.apjj06 deresisiance°ofaheaftir, andthebanquetzohtowlng
was in nowise a natter of secondsry.conalderation.

Cathrer Goettel prepared a featfor the occaMon that was
thoroughly enjoyed by the hundred or more who sat at the
feistl board. Muic and lively conversation served to.make
the hours minutes, andas a rseult the Boo-Eooe got up late
this morning. . -. .

. The oMcers in charge of the concatenation burdened

with the foIlowinunpronounceableoflIces. ( If you can guess
what they lire11 you areentitled to membership in the Order):
. Snark, George W. Dodge ; Senior Hoo.Hoo, George Schwartz;
Junior lioo.Hoo, Max Sondheimer; Bojum, J. W. Wenger;
Scrivenoter H. S. Candee ; Jabberwock, K Sunberg ; Cuate-
catian, Thioinn Pickens; Arcanoper, C. D. Itourko; Gunlon,
S. P. Peterson." . . .

nirmieghititi.
Vicegeroet W. O. Fellows held a goòd metingat Binning-

hamontljeoveningof June 14, and wiìilesickness prevented
the class of leltiates from being as large es was expected, the
meeting wee e good one.

Vicegereet Fellows writes that soma of the enthusiasts down
below Keels Iill, at Holhins, are thinking of getting up a con-
catenationtobe held atTailadegn Springssometimein July or
August. There aresonie men down in thatditrict, icen whom
I would like to see join. While we lied not a large class last
night, they were all strictly eligible, na you will see by (lie
plication theke."

. Thiliibridan.
VicegereatO. H. Caldwell held a concatenation at Bainhridge,

Ga., May 20 Initiating a class of six good men. Bno. Onidwohl
i making coinmoutIabie efforts to uphold Georgia's reputation
as a Hoo-Iloo State.

%vIII C,,Iebnte ti.,. Fi,,artli,
Vicegerent W. A. Pmator vihl hold t concatenation at Jatin-

sen, Ark., July 4, at which he and the loyal Hoo-Hoo down
in that section will endeavor to celebrate the day, or rallier the
night, in a canner befitting the Order's record in the State of
its birth.

Coiicatenatioii ltOl,orts.
. No. 721. Iiuliil,ridgo, O,i., May CO, 1001.

Snark, C, H. Caldwehl.
Senior Hoo-Hoo, N. B. Wright.
Junior Hoo.Hoo, H. F. Wyly.
llojiim, C. W. Cantrell.

.

Scrivenotor, H. C. Alien.
Jabberwock, A. Y. Jones.

. Custocatian, M. A. icheeler.
A.rcanoper, R. A. McTyer.
Gurdon, Paul A. Wright.

8316 JehieMoultnie Fleming, Bainbrifige, Ga.
.8317 Edward Pincicnoy Flouera, Blalcciy, Ga.
8318 WIlliam Haughton Flowers, Jnkln, Ga.
8319 R. H. Hartsfleld, Balnbridge, Ga.
8320 lirnemtis Billington Jones, Light, Ga.
8321 George Owens Smith. Baiubrldge, Ga.

Ncr. 722.Cslro, IiI.,J,iiie 14,1901.
Suutk Gru, W. Dodge.
Senior Hoo-Hoo, G. W. Schwartz.
Jttnlor 1loo loo, Max Soiiclhelnier.
ilojum, J. W. %Venger.
Scrivonoter, H. S. (inndee.

. . . Jabberwock, E. Sunelberry.
. Custucatian, Titos. Pickeiis

S

Arcanopen, O. D. Rourke.
Gardon, J. P. Peterson.

8322 George Hamilton Tyler, St. Lotus, Mo.
8323 Whflhnin Jamos Griffen, St. Loels, Mo.
8324 Retha Mdllea JenkB, St Louis, Mo.
8326 Ralph Hiram Jçihnaon, Mound City, Iii.
8326 Daniel Narcariu Kehley, Cairo, Ill.
8327 MarLin Turner L%k, Mound City, Ill.
8328 Whllisni Samuel Stuckenbeng, Mound City, Ill.
8329 Emil William Tschuddy, Cairo, ill.

Nil. 723. IiirniIiigIiau,, Ais., ,inuto 14, 1901.
Snark, W. C. Fellows.
Seniorlloo-Hoo, John V. Coe.

. JuniorHou.Hoo, J cruggn.
Scrivenoter, E. R. (lhisholm.
50mm, J. B. Adams.
Jabberwock, E. L. Thornton.
Cuetocatian, David Fellows,
Arcanoper, Jno. G. Msrbury.

. Gardon, M. F. Gorman.
8330 TlieiiiasBeñjaiùiiiGwin, Gadelu Aie.
8531 WIhiliun Nate McLemore, sirmingbam, Ala.
8832 Jolie Murray Morrison, Ensley, Ala.




